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cajanMillispwasg.l%oand2.sYoandrnBrassicaThe losd in chlorophyll a and b contentof Caianus
nigraKoch it was 8.5% and2.5o/orespectfuely. Acacia nilotica Del showed the least reduction in

chlorophyll a and b content i.e. 6.9% andZ% respectively. The loss in the pollen fertility of Cajanus
cajanMillisp Brassica nigraKochandAcacia niloticaDel was found tobe 46Yo,2l.2Yowtd10.2%
respectively.
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area ofMathura Refinery @olluted) where the vegetation
is under continuous inflirenoe ofpollutants mainly SO, .

Thechlorophyli content oflhe selected plants
growing at site A and B was'determined in the leaves

collected from each plant at art interval of 10 days.
' Chlorophyll pigments were extrackd in 807o acetone and
" Clilorophyll content was determined by measuring optical

density by speptrophotometer and then by using the
following formula ofDuxbury" and Yentsch'l:
Ctrl. a" (mg/g ftesh wt.) - 12.3 D 663-86 D 645 -.,r--;;f066;E-" "
Chl. b. (mg/g fresh wt) : 19.3 D 645 - 3.6 D 645 - 1r- '-A;Iooo;fr:-T^ v

- lotal Chl. (mg/g fresh wt. ) : 7.6 D {89 : l-49 -D# 
0 

x w

Pollen fertiliry for the shidy or theplant samples

were collected from each plaut on both,the sites at an

intervalof l0days. ';, :r

The data given in TableBil olearly indicate that
' sulphur dioxide reduced the to&lctilorophyll content of

the studied plants gowing in'{ie licinity.of Mathura Oil
Refinery. This loss was b$rrnuch'er: 26.22%o inBracica

' 'rtigra and aslow as 4. 16% in Acacia nilofi'ca. One of theI most remarkable feature observed during this study was

that the average loss of chlorophyll a was 8. 1% whereas

thatofchlorophyllbwas}. Yo. 1 i

' It isevident from Table-2 that the pollen fertility
of thdplants growing at site B considerably reduced by
the action of SQ. The maximum loss was recorded in
caj arws chjan(46.08%o) and the minimum Acacia nilotica
(10.057o) wiiereas avgrage loss ofpollen fertility ww26o/o.

Hiigher dence oftossis incurret in Chlorophylla
may be'dui to the fact that the superroxide redicals
produced inside thecell by the activityof Sg, desfioy a

w'

Mathura Oil refinery is an asset to the Nation but at the
sam tinu it is not less than a curse as the pollutants emitted
from it are responsible to growth and development of
ambiant rietation to a gfeat extbnt. The effluents discaged

in to the atmosphere by the oil Refinerles thiefly the are

oxides of sulphur, carbon and nitrogen, hydrocarbons,
ammonia and organic acids. Out ofthem most important
phytotoxic air pollutant which has been found to cause

deteriorating effects on vegetation even at a veryilow
concentration :

Sq enters leaves through stomatar2, and then
passes into the mesophyll gells where it iractivates the
in y*", ofphotosynthesis'and affects both cyclic and

noncyclic photophosphorylation' It also injures the
reacting centres ofPigngent system tr qnd inhibits the
electron tansport system' the chlorophy ll- iurd carotenoid
pigments of the cells are alse-effected by sulphur
dioxide*". In narrow leaved plant3, SO, has been foundto
injure the tips of foliage e-g, Pinus and Grasses whereas in
broad leaved plants it attircks the margins and interveinal
area ofthe leaves'. SQ has also been found to inhibit the
germination of pollen tube'0, thereby bringing about a

Ioss in pollen fertility.
The aim of the present investigation is to study

the effects of SO, emitted .by Mathura Oil Refinery . on

the Chlorophyll content and p6tten fertitity o t Qg'm* caian

Millisp, B ras s i c a ni gra Koch and Ac4g.i q tiii t bt i ca D el.

In order to observe the effects of.sulphur dioxide on the
chlorophyll contents and pollen' fertili?ty of Cajanus cqian
Millisp. Brassica nigra Yroch. arfi Acacia niloticaDel, a
comparative study was done on the plants growing on
two sites (siteAand site B), SiteAis fte areaofVrindaban
forest (non polluted) and siteB represents the sunounding
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Table 1. chlorophyll content qmg gtfront; ofthe plants groying at siteAand B.

Thble 2. Pollen fertility ofthe planb growing at site A aird B.

cells which may be considered as thi main cause of the
reductibn in the chl.grophyll content of the ptants.
Malhota and Hocking'' reporrcd a direct relation betwaen
the chlorophyll content and rate of photosynttresis of a
plantthus aloss in the chlorophyll coiitcntwiil bring about
a reduction in the rate ofphotosynthesis ofa plant This
decreased rate of photosyntheiis directly or indirecU
Tnpact on dry matter production leading io the reduced
the growth plants.

ghlorophyll more readlyt. B"rido,, rulph* dioffi
brings about the breakdown ofchloropl-ast and mesophyll
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Pollen grarns being very sensitive to SO. lose
Agy 

feflili_W 
on being eryoseu,re to is low concenrat'ion'0,

which likely to decrease the fruit ouput ofplants.
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